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eame to marry him, but-the other
way 'round. It's the way with men
past middle age."

Lydlia hesitated before speaking.
"Mr. Brood does not confide in Pred-
eric. I am afraid they have but little
in common. Oh, I shouldn't have said
that!"

Mrs. Brood regarded her with nas
rowitnlg eyes. "He doesn't confide in
Predpric?" she repeated, in the form
of a question. Her voice seemed
Slower than before.

"I'm sorry I spoke as I did, Mrs.
Brood," said the girl, annoyed at her-
self.

"Is there a reason why be should
dislike his son?a" asked the other, re

Sgarding her fixedly.
"Of course not," cried poor Lydia.

I There was a moment of silence.

"Some day. Lydia, you will tell meL. about Mr. Brood's other wife."

t "She died many years ago," said the
Sgirl, evasively.

"I know," sid Mrs. Brood. "Still I
sL hould IIke to bear more of the womua

r he owild not orget in all those years--

a unti he met mO."
She grew silent sad pteoeeuled, a

slight frown markin her forehad as
she rammed her examiatiom of the
room and its contents.

Great lanterns hung suspended be-
ide the shrine, but were now an-

Slhted. On the table at whiMoh Brood
prebsed to work stood a hus lamp.
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Ihoed a sat, mellow slow eesed
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"Bat bow desolate it looks today.

with the dead vies and the colorless
stones! Ugh!"

She dropped the curtatins. The soft
warm glow of the room camo back and
she sighed with relief. "I hate things
that are dead," she said.

At the sound of a soft tread and the
gentle rustle of draperies, they turned.
Ranjab, the Hindu, was crossing the
room toward the small door which
gave entranee to his closet. He paused
for an instant before the image of
Buddha, but did not drop to his knes
as all devout Buddhists do. Mrs.
Brood's hand fell lightly upon Lydia's
arm. The man turned toward them a
second or two later. His dark, hand-
some face was hard set and emotion-
less as he bowed low to the new mis-
tress of the house. The fingers closed
tightly on Lydia's arm. Then he
smiled upon the girl, a glad smile of
devotion. His swarthy face was trans-
figured. A moment later he unlocked
his door and passed into the other
room. The key turned in the lock
with a slight rasp.

"1 do not like that man," said Mrs.
Brood. Her voice was low and her
eyes were xed steadily a the closed
door.

CHAPTER V.

Husband and Wife.
The ensuing fortnight brought the

expected changes in the household.
James Brood, to the surprise of not
only himself but others, lapsed into a
curious statp of \adolesoenos. His In-
fatuation was bomplete. The once
dominant influence of the man seemed
to slinak away from him as the passing
days brought up the new probqms of
llfe. Wnhere he had lived to eommand
he now was contenat to serve. His
friends, his seea his servants viewed
the trasuormation with wonder, not
to say apprehension.

It would not be tre to tha that he
remarkable personaty of the man
had sfwered. He was sti the man of
steel, but rtempered. The rigid
bmodswoerd was made over into the
fine Seible bllade of Toledo. H enld
be beat bet not broken.
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"I should lie to have r. Desmn d
as y friend, not as my houseke.r"
said his wit salmply.

"By Jove, and that's Just what I
should like," he cried.

"There Is bunt one way, you know."
"She must be one or the other, eh",
"Precisely," she esaid with Srmness.

"In my country, James, the wives of
best friends haven't the same moral
standing that they appear to have in
yours. Oh, don't scowl so! Shall I
tell you that I do not mean to reSect
on Mrs. Desmond's virtue--or discre-
tion? Far from it. If she is to be my
frend, she eannhot be your housekeep-
er. That's the point. Has she any
means of her own? Can she-"

"She has a small income, and an an-
nuity which I took out for her soon
after her poor husband's death. We
were the closest of triends-"

"I understand, James. You are very
generous and very loyal. I quite un-
derstand. Losing her position here,
then, will not be a hardship?"

"No," said he soberly.
"I am quite competent, James," she

said brightly. "You will not miss her,
I am sure."

"Are you laughing at me, darling?"
She gave him one of her searching,

unfathomable glances, and then smiled
with roguish mirth.

"Isn't it your mission in life to
amuse and entertain me?"

"I love you, Yvonne-Good God, how
I love you!" he cried abruptly. His
eyes burnt with sudden flame of pas-
sion as he bent over her. His face
t quivered; his whole being tingled with
Ithe Serce spasm of an uncontrollable
desire to crush the warm, adorable
t body to his breast in the supreme

I estasy of possession.
I She surrendered herself to his pas

slonate embrace. A little later, she
I withdrew herself from his arms, her
Iips still quivering with the fierceness
I of his kisses. Her eyes, dark with

Swonder and perplexity, regarded his
truansdured tiee for a long, tense

I moment.
I "Is this love, Jame s?" she whis-
Spered "Is this the real, true love"

I "What else, in heaven's name, can it
I be?" he cried. He was sitting upon

1
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"I wonder what could have hap

pemed to make you so bitter toward w
her," she went on, still watching him
through half closed eyes. "Was she a
unfaithful to you

? Was-r
"Good God, Yvonne!" he cried, an hi

angry light jumping into his eyes-the Y

eyes that so recently had been ablaue
with love.

"We must never speak of-of that
again," be said, a queer note of hoare-
ness in his voice. "Never, do you an-
derstand?" He was very much shaken.

"Forgive me," she pleaded, stretch-

Ing out her hand to him. "I am fool-
ish, but I did not dream that I was be-
ing cruel or unkind. Perhaps, dear,
it is because I am-Jealous"

"There is no one-nothing to be
jealous of,." he said, passing a hand

over his moist brow. Then he drew
nearer and took her hand in his. He
lounged again on the arm of her chair.
She leaned back and sighed contented-
5 ly, the smile on her red Ups growing

sweeter with each breath that she
took. He felt the blood warming once
more in his veins.

For a long time they sat thus, look-
I ing into each other's eyes without
speaking. He was trying to fathom

D the mystery that lurked at the bottom

of those smiling wells; she, on the
r other hand, deluded herself with the
ia dea that she was reading his inner-

I- most thoughts.
e "I have been considering the advis-

h ability of sending Frederic abroad for
ea year or two," said he at last.

e She started. She had been far from
e right in her reading. "Now? This

winter?"
. "Yes. He has never been abroad."
a "Indeed? And he is half European,

r too. It seems-forgive me, James

a Really, you know, I cannot always
l keep my thoughts from lippling out.
s You shouldn't expect it, dear."
e "I suppose it is only natural that

you should Inaquire," he said resignedly.
s. "Of my servants," she added point-
edly.
It He lushed slightly. "I dare say I

a deserve the rebuke. It will not be

necessary to pursue that line of in-
quiry, however. I shall tell you the 1
story myself some day, Yvomne. Will
you not bear with me?' 4

She met the earnest appeal in his
eyes with a slight trown of annoyaae.

"Who is to tell me the wrie's side 1
of the story?"

The question was like ablow to him.
He stared at her as f he not har 4

aright. Before he ould speak, sb
went ea ecolly:

"I daresay there are two sides to
it, James. It's eusually the eas."

b He wied. "There is bt one side 1
to this one," e said, a harsh noteo i
bis vile.

L "Tht is why I begas y qutrli
with Mrs. Desimeaod," she said aIg-
matilally. "Iat I sha''t purses thes
sI ay ther. ie love me; that is a
I eare to know- that I require."

"I do love you." he said, a -mst o
ploringly.

She stroked his aunt heek. "hen
we may let the other woman-g
hang, h?

He felt the iold mswet start an Ii
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"One can be lonely even ua the nears
of a throng," she said cryptically. "No,
James, I will not have him sent away."

He was silent for a moment. "We :
will leave it to Frederic," he said.

Her face brightened. "That is all I *
ask. He will stay."

There was another pause. "You two *
have become very good friends,
Yvonne."

"He is devoted to me."
She blew cigarette smoke In his face

Ii *

I "

He Wa Silent for a Moment.•
* ad lughed. There was a knock atr

the door.
S"Come In," she called I
Frrederl entred.
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TI Thoe prSeadin GlewL
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